
How are you enjoying this ninth topic for PD 
in your pocket?

Have you:

	◗ Read the booklet? 

	◗ Enjoyed the content as either:

	– Videos?

	– Podcasts?

	– Live webinars?

	◗ Talked to other educators on the PD in your 
pocket Facebook Group?

If you haven’t watched/listened/read it all 
you can download what you have missed 
from: 

www.nswfdc.org.au/pdinyourpocket

Now is the time to delve deeper with this 
list of further readings.

FURTHER READINGS
For those that are new to the 
concept of provocations

Emergent Curriculum

A great exploration of how 
children’s interests in spiders can 
be used in a provocation. 
 

Creating Learning Spaces

This Family Day Care booklet is 
for new educators or those who 
need some fresh ideas. 

Setting up Invitations to Play

A range of tips on setting up 
provocations or invitations to 
play. 

Creating learning 
spaces in Family 
Day Care

Great spaces, 
Safe spaces
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https://www.naeyc.org/resources/pubs/yc/nov2015/emergent-curriculum
https://nswfdc.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Creating-Learning-Spaces-in-FDC.pdf
http://www.theempowerededucatoronline.com/2018/05/setting-up-invitations-to-play.html
https://www.naeyc.org/resources/pubs/yc/nov2015/emergent-curriculum
https://nswfdc.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Creating-Learning-Spaces-in-FDC.pdf
http://www.theempowerededucatoronline.com/2018/05/setting-up-invitations-to-play.html
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For those that know more 
about provocations already

Interaction Imagination

This blog post canvasses a range 
of ideas about provocations. 
 

Imaginative Play

Good ideas as to what a 
provocative dress up box should 
contain.  

Observation Sheet

A sample observation sheet 
that could be used to document 
learning at an outdoor nature 
arts provocation. 
 
 

Observation Sheet 
Arts Provocation: Nature Station 

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International License. 
Author: Sarah Abbott, 2017 

Nature Station – Arts Provocation 
Students Name: 
Age:  
Date: 

 
 
 
 
Photo(s) of child 
during learning 
experience  

Intended 
Learning 
Outcomes 

• fine motor skills (holding a pencil or paintbrush properly, and using 
controlled moments to create a picture) 

• recognition of primary and secondary colours 
• recognition of common shapes 
• sort or classify objects  
• decision making  
• establishing and improving relationships 
• using their five senses to observe and gather information 
• asking thoughtful questions 

 
Early Years 
Learning 
Framework 
Outcomes 
 

1.1 Children feel safe, secure, and supported. 
4.1 Children develop dispositions for learning such as curiosity, cooperation, 
confidence, creativity, commitment, enthusiasm, persistence, imagination 
and reflexivity. 
5.3 Children express ideas and make meaning using a range of media. 
 

Jottings of 
Interaction and 
Learning 
Experience 

1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
 

Additional 
Comments or 
Notes 

 

 

Do you prefer videos?
What's pedagogy anyway? 
Introduction to Reggio 
Emilia

This short video features 
Alma Fleet talking about 
Reggio Emilia. 

Thoughtful, Intentional, 
Provocations in FDK

A range of provocations set 
up by teachers for slightly 
older children in Canada.

To learn more about the 
Reggio Emilia Approach

Reggio Children

This is one of the websites of the 
Reggio Emilia’s municipal infant-
toddler and preschools.  
 

Reggio Australia

This is the website of the Reggio 
Emilia Australia Information 
Exchange. 
 

The Hundred Languages of 
Children – The Reggio Emilia 
Experience in Transformation 

This book is a good introduction 
to Reggio Emilia. ($77.75) 
 
 
 
 

Children’s Imagination – 
creativity under our noses by 
Ursula Kolbe 

This book looks at what happens 
when children are allowed 
unstructured play with a range of 
materials including art materials. 
($29.95)
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mailto:mailto:info%40nswfdc.org.au?subject=
http://www.nswfdc.org.au
https://www.interactionimagination.com/post/2019/08/03/provocation
https://kidscraftroom.com/dress-up-ideas-to-promote-imaginative-play
https://sarah-abbott.weebly.com/uploads/8/8/4/7/88478624/nature_station_observatin_sheet.pdf
https://www.interactionimagination.com/post/2019/08/03/provocation
https://kidscraftroom.com/dress-up-ideas-to-promote-imaginative-play
https://sarah-abbott.weebly.com/uploads/8/8/4/7/88478624/nature_station_observatin_sheet.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=shdMJMwyAj8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=shdMJMwyAj8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=shdMJMwyAj8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCb2KD6X8BU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCb2KD6X8BU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=shdMJMwyAj8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CCb2KD6X8BU
https://www.reggiochildren.it/en/reggio-emilia-approach
https://reggioaustralia.org.au
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-hundred-languages-of-children-carolyn-edwards/book/9780313359811.html?source=pla&gclid=Cj0KCQjw1dGJBhD4ARIsANb6OdkeikscaelDAjpEpOqDzPNPGvF9_XpJQn90cV7v2-mlJiaO8GX_thQaAo7XEALw_wcB
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-hundred-languages-of-children-carolyn-edwards/book/9780313359811.html?source=pla&gclid=Cj0KCQjw1dGJBhD4ARIsANb6OdkeikscaelDAjpEpOqDzPNPGvF9_XpJQn90cV7v2-mlJiaO8GX_thQaAo7XEALw_wcB
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-hundred-languages-of-children-carolyn-edwards/book/9780313359811.html?source=pla&gclid=Cj0KCQjw1dGJBhD4ARIsANb6OdkeikscaelDAjpEpOqDzPNPGvF9_XpJQn90cV7v2-mlJiaO8GX_thQaAo7XEALw_wcB
https://www.pademelonpress.com.au/reggio-emilia-related-books/children-s-imagination.html
https://www.pademelonpress.com.au/reggio-emilia-related-books/children-s-imagination.html
https://www.pademelonpress.com.au/reggio-emilia-related-books/children-s-imagination.html
https://www.reggiochildren.it/en/reggio-emilia-approach
https://reggioaustralia.org.au
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-hundred-languages-of-children-carolyn-edwards/book/9780313359811.html?source=pla&gclid=Cj0KCQjw1dGJBhD4ARIsANb6OdkeikscaelDAjpEpOqDzPNPGvF9_XpJQn90cV7v2-mlJiaO8GX_thQaAo7XEALw_wcB
https://www.pademelonpress.com.au/reggio-emilia-related-books/children-s-imagination.html

